
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - August 13, 2020

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings

Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

All meetings listed will be held via video conference in compliance with Executive Orders issued
by Michigan Governor Whitmer for the temporary authorization of remote participation in public
meetings and hearings. Members of the public body and members of the public participating
electronically will be considered present at the meeting and may participate as if physically
present at the meeting.

Liquor License Review Committee - Monday, August 17, 6 p.m. - Video Meeting
Attendance link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82614992860 Meeting ID: 826 1499 2860

City Council - Monday, August 17, 7 p.m. - Video Meeting Attendance link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86502374783, US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656, Webinar
ID: 865 0237 4783

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82614992860
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84674533366
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87662165261
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87662165261
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86502374783
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall


Downtown Development Authority - Tuesday, August 18, 8 a.m. - Video Meeting
Attendance link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81952147025 or US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646
558 8656 Webinar ID: 819 5214 7025

Planning Commission - Tuesday, August 18, 7 p.m. - Video Meeting Attendance link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89516196018, US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799, Webinar
ID: 895 1619 6018

Historic District Commission - Wednesday, August 19, 7 p.m. - Video Meeting Attendance
link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81794684869, or US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592,
Webinar ID: 817 9468 4869

Senior Advisory Commission - Thursday, August 20, 1 p.m. - Video Meeting Attendance
link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81794684869, or US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592,
Webinar ID: 817 9468 4869

More information and webinar user guide available here.

Roads UpdateRoads Update
Find out what's under constructionunder construction.

This Just In
Firefighter Training AcademyFirefighter Training Academy
graduates 18 studentsgraduates 18 students
The Northville City Fire Department
opened a Firefighter Training Academy
last November and 18 students graduated
from the Academy in July. All graduates
became qualified to seek Firefighter I and
II certification through the State of
Michigan.

One of those graduates is Northville Police
Officer Melissa Vernon, who now adds
firefighter training to her skillset. Eight of the graduates are applying to the NCFD as on-call
firefighters. The department, which serves the cities of Northville and Plymouth, has the capacity
for 60 total on-call firefighters.

Classes stretched four months past the anticipated end date of April 2020 due to limitations on
in-person gatherings triggered by COVID-19. There was no charge to attend the Academy, aside
from some training materials.
 
“The instructors had to work diligently with the State to figure out how to continue when the
pandemic broke out. They could do classroom sessions by remote conferencing but it had to be
live and interactive,” said Fire Chief Steve Ott.

“I’d like to give a shout-out to all the instructors for assisting with the coursework and field
training, and to the students for their hard work and dedication,” he added.
 
The students took the class written exam but had to wait before they could complete practical
training, which took approximately four weeks.

Course Manager Lt. Tim Catalano led the instructors, which included Lt. John Lapenta, who is

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81952147025
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81952147025
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81952147025
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81952147025
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89516196018
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81794684869
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81794684869
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=13505469#hdc
https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/


the department training officer. Firefighters in the department who needed to complete a
practicum assisted the instructors with the classroom portion, which fulfilled their requirement for
student teaching. Others helped out with practical training, resulting in a 5:1 student/teacher
ratio. As a result, the Academy also increased the number of firefighters currently on-call at the
NCFD who became certified fire instructors.

While the academy was a success in terms of the number of students trained and the positive
teaching experience for instructors, the program will not be offered in fall 2020. Instead, the focus
will be on encouraging firefighters to get trained in emergency medical services (EMS), which
constitutes about 70% of fire station calls.

About the photo: Firefighters in the academy practice putting out a car fire during field training.
Photo by Matt Zmuda.

Beautification Commission honors local businesses and civicBeautification Commission honors local businesses and civic
organizations for natural settingsorganizations for natural settings

The awards – but not the luncheon – will go on
 
Summer 2020 is nothing like summers past. Rather than being carefree, it’s calculated. Free
range of our actions has given way to planning every move like a pawn in a chess game. From
staying six feet apart to wearing a mask. From using hand sanitizer to frequent hand washing.
From limiting trips and gatherings to not being able to hug, kiss, shake hands or even fist-bump
an extended family member or friend. Where’s the joy from this invisible virus that has struck
such a low blow to our collective and individual health and our economy?

One way to experience joy during the pandemic is through simple pleasures. Flowers and plants,
with their astonishing ability to flourish and transform an ordinary space into one of immense
beauty, is one such simple pleasure. That’s why it was so important for the Beautification
Commission to continue its 31st year of awarding local businesses for their displays of flowers
and plants. (See list of winners below .)

When the pandemic lockdown began in mid-March, it impacted nurseries. Would they be able to
open in time for the gardeners caring for big and small plots to purchase plants and flowers and
nurture them to vibrancy? Would local businesses, hobbled by closures and limited transactions,
be able to afford their usual flower and plant purchases to dress up their businesses?

Just in time for growing season, nurseries reopened after the governor’s imposed lockdown.
Local businesses decided this was an expense they wouldn’t cut. They proceeded to create,
plant and wait for the results.

The Beautification Commission took delivery of their load of flowers and plants on June 2 at the
DPW Yards, as they do each year. They planted them in containers for distribution throughout
the downtown, and also planted at key sites. They worked as a group but at a safe distance and
wore masks. The worked in collaboration with services provided by the Downtown Development
Authority (DDA) for design and purchasing, and with the Dept. of Public Works (DPW) for
watering and supplies.

This dedicated group of 11 volunteers led by Beautification Commission Chairperson Diane
Pittaway put in extra effort to revitalize the downtown area with bursts of colors on every block.
This year, it’s doubly important with two main streets (portions of Center and Main) closed to
vehicles yet wide open for pedestrians, shoppers and diners. It may not be the Champs Elysees
but the downtown main streets look lovely on a summer day and evening, and the plantings
should last into September.

In addition to their hands-on work of planting and regular weeding, the commission holds
monthly meetings (in season). At their July 6 meeting, the commissioners considered whether
they should proceed with the awards this year with the pandemic swirling around. (At the time,
Northville Twp. had cancelled their 2020 awards but later reactivated the program.) After
discussing the pros and cons, the commissioners decided that the annual awards were a special
event that the City really needed. So, the commissioners established a judging schedule, visited
the locales and carefully ranked the attributes of the gardens and outdoor space to determine the



winners. No “Best in Town” or “Pride of Northville” awards were bestowed this year, keeping
judging more in line with: We’re all in this together – let’s celebrate all we’ve got.

“We had waited to see how the businesses would recover from the coronavirus shut-down. If
you've walked through downtown, you can see that we never should have doubted the resilience
of our business community,” said Pittaway. “We awarded 32 business and civic organizations
and the City never looked more beautiful.” 

The coronavirus did force the commission to cancel the annual luncheon hosted at a Rotary
meeting in September, at which winners would have been recognized. Instead, the winners now
know who they are thanks to mailed certificates, as do the passers-by who notice the signs
indicating the awards. If you are able to congratulate the winners of the 2020 BC Awards, don’t
forget to also thank members of the Beautification Commission for realizing that it’s the little
things that make life so beautiful, especially during a pandemic.

2020 City of Northville
Beautification Commission
Award Winners

160 Main Restaurant
Adorn Florist
Allen Terrace Senior Housing
Angela Carson Photography
Casterline Funeral Home
Center Street Grille
Corriveau Law
First Presbyterian Church
First United Methodist Church
Garage Grill & Fuel Bar
Gardenviews
Genitti’s Hole-in-the-Wall
Good Time Party Store
Kelly & Kelly Law
Los Tres Amigos Restaurant
Main-Seven LLC / Cross Fit
Marathon Judeh Corporation
Northville Academy
Northville Car Wash
Northville City Hall
Northville Fraternal Order of Eagles
Northville Garden Club Park
Northville Gardener LLC/ 540 S. Main
Shopping Center
Northville Town Square
Our Lady of Victory Church
Poole’s Tavern
Red Dot Coffee Company
Stampeddler Plus
The Northville Gallery
Tipping Point Theatre
Tirami Su Ristorante
Yerkes House Garden @ Mill Race
Village

About the photos:
Top: Look for this sign around town; it denotes winners
of the 2020 BC awards.



Second: The Garage restaurant and bar has an
expanded outdoor area with beautiful pots of flowers.
Third: Northville Gallery has a cozy corner out front,
bolstered by flowers.
Bottom: A perennial winner is Angela Carson
Photography on Wing Street, just north of Main.

Photos by Liz Cezat

City Hall has reopened withCity Hall has reopened with
restrictions due to coronavirusrestrictions due to coronavirus

Even though City Hall is open, to minimize the risk
of spreading COVID-19, whenever possible,
please conduct business online, by phone, email,
regular mail or using the drop box. A new dropbox
has been installed on the circular drive, which
makes it easier to drop off items without leaving
your vehicle.  

Inside City Hall, masks must be worn; if you don’t have one, we will provide you with one.
Plexiglass now surrounds the reception desk. Visitors are advised to keep six feet apart from
others and there are placemarkers on the floor in the front lobby to guide social
distancing. Please refrain from using the City Hall restrooms. The drinking fountain is not in
service. The elevator is in use but plan to ride it alone or only with those in your party. 

Visit our COVID-19 page for news and updates  about City services. If you have questions
about City services, please call the City manager at 248-449-9905 or send an email
to info@ci.northville.mi.us. Follow us on twitter and Facebook for more immediate updates.
Emergency notifications from Nixle will also be posted to Facebook. To sign up for this free
service, visit the Nixle website.

Photo: Wendy Gutowski uses the new dropbox located on the circular drive in front of City Hall .
Photo by Liz Cezat.

Do you need a COVID-19 test?Do you need a COVID-19 test?
There are several testing sites in Northville and metro Detroit for people in need of a COVID-19
diagnostic test. To view a statewide list, visit the State of Michigan/coronavirus website page on
testing. If you live in Oakland County, you may also visit the web page for COVID-19 testing for
local sites and updates. Wayne County directs viewers to the State of Michigan website for test
sites.

Free COVID-19 testing is available to any resident of the tri-county region (Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb County) through Coronavirus Community Care Network located at Joe Dumars
Fieldhouse at the State Fairgrounds in Detroit. To schedule an appointment (no prescription
needed), call 313-230-0505. Testing is offered daily from 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. There is no cost for the
test although if you have health insurance, your insurer will be billed.

Northvillians,

This has been a summer with unprecedented happenings.
To safely bring more people to our restaurants and shops,

mailto:info@ci.northville.mi.us
https://www.nixle.com/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-99891_99912-531745--,00.html
https://www.oakgov.com/covid/best-practices/sick-caring/Pages/testing.aspx
https://detroitmi.gov/departments/detroit-health-department/programs-and-services/communicable-disease/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-community-care-network-drive-thru-testing


we’ve closed two major streets downtown. Street closures
to boost business are part of our heritage.

Historically, Northville has had an annual sidewalk sale
where local residents and up to 10,000 visitors attended
(according to the Northville Record). The event was festive
with a lot of interaction among vendors and buyers,
friends, families and visitors. The Northville Electric Shop
(that being the Turnbull family business where “Baby
Baby” is located today) would bring out its small
appliances, lamps and radios for special discounts.

Read the entire letter here or view it on the City website.

Be safe and continue to Stay “Northville Strong!”

Brian Turnbull
Mayor, City of Northville

Census takers visit households to complete the countCensus takers visit households to complete the count
 
The City of Northville wants to ensure residents are accurately counted in the 2020 Census
because it impacts so many aspects of life. Census workers have begun going door-to-door to
count those who haven’t filled out their census form. If you respond online or by phone today, a
census taker is less likely to visit your home to collect your response. The census only happens
once every 10 years, which makes it a timely and important event.

The Census Bureau has provided face masks to every census taker and mandated that all
census takers wear one. All census takers complete a virtual COVID-19 training on social
distancing and other health and safety protocols before beginning their work in neighborhoods.

If no one is home when the census taker visits, they will leave a notice of their visit with
information about how to respond. People are encouraged to cooperate with census takers and
ensure that everyone who was living in their household as of April 1, 2020, is counted. 

Census takers can be easily identified by a valid government ID badge with their photograph, a
U.S. Department of Commerce watermark, and an expiration date on the badge. To confirm a
census taker’s identity, the public may contact their regional census center to speak with a
Census Bureau representative.
 
What’s at stake? Funding for roads, bridges and other infrastructure; hospitals, emergency
response, and data used in reports that support other funding mechanisms. The census is used
to allocate funding for education in communities, including special education, classroom
technology, teacher training, after-school programs, and school lunch assistance. In the event of
natural disasters, The U.S. Census Bureau produces timely local data that are critical to
emergency planning, preparedness and recovery efforts. Plus, the count determines the number
of Congressional representatives each state has, and is used to draw legislative districts. 

When you respond to the census, your answers are kept anonymous. They are used only to
produce statistics. The U.S. Census Bureau is bound by law to protect your answers and keep
them strictly confidential for 72 years. 

Road work around townRoad work around town

Here is a progress update on the following
streets. 

W. Cady Street: Adjust structures, restoration
and paving.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/news/what_s_new/community_update_from_mayor_turnbull
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLW9ubGluZS5odG1sP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIwMDgxMGNoYzIwczFjY2FsbHJzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.aA7Yy5gdv_Z09ToPDq9DNwctjutSItPVXUOm99rlo0E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,yQSS2nuymtYXUGjPDSJ3oQi_OhQHusSBtANbwhVGdFbJ6feG5F8N-deAbgJinQF_-fr2NtG8t4KryPqAPLXQ1QggJPwMzJByF5bTowuIC58pUX8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLWJ5LXBob25lLmh0bWw_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjAwODEwY2hjMjBzMWNjYWxscnMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.55zS5_iwfC7on3uyAaq5lAzBMzHksijS5YnQliD1x1E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,5fgaAk1fRO2y0EEyFpLAU06rMCq6K0RHE1E05qKpz6anUfqRQ2yiafvUigJsrg146ej1A5darZEQrdI2JMZayf3e3kAkffgKYU1XRSkgfSqe7c21jZYa7Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcensus-takers.html&c=E,1,YUDSC1L5Sz1KUysLFk8EsVtunuWh1ofQt84PVH4xzCTIq2E6URJfHL6PCUQRtsfiUWB7Nxe2vZEluCRduUt2tfQG5bjK84On19u26rHGbsEsFMMnAyLXg5vpkLY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcontact-us%2frcc.html&c=E,1,L6vAJdxo2_K9J05SRTN0Vv7hcm6W54P-RpEqEdF-pl3x0TsdXR1HBQbV_IhDBlgGp_slmwbcxkEY_Ctq6WEoORhiOaCabFL6jLI0FdLoZaa5&typo=1


Larry Drive: Finish grading and pouring of
second half of street.

Allen Drive: Perform removals and install
underdrain and aggregate base.

If you have any questions or require any special
accommodations, please contact the City’s
engineering consultants, Fleis & Vandenbrink’s
onsite representative at 586.899.7015, or their
office at 248.536.1997. View the latest projects
by visiting the community update page hosted
by City Engineering Consultants. 

During road construction, street parking is not
permitted. Hours of work are typically from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Photo: New curbs and base layer of asphalt on N. Rogers. Photo by Fleis & Vandenbrink

Senior Advisory Commission has opening for City residentSenior Advisory Commission has opening for City resident
The Senior Advisory Commission, which serves as an advisory board for the senior services and
programs of the Northville community, currently has an opening for a City resident.
Commissioners act as a liaison between the citizens of the community and the Senior Services
program and also advocate for the community and its governmental bodies on senior issues. 

Applicants must be a resident of the City of Northville for at least two years, be registered to vote
in the City of Northville, and be able to demonstrate tangible evidence of his/her interest in senior
programs. The nine-member board includes three members who are city residents. The term is
for three years.

Applications will be accepted until Sept. 1 and are available on the City of Northville website or
at the City Clerk’s Office, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MI, 48167.

The City Clerk’s Office will contact applicants about interview dates and times with the Selection
Committee. Applications of those not chosen will be kept on file for future consideration.

Be inspired, think positively

We may not have events but we have ways to keep youWe may not have events but we have ways to keep you
engagedengaged

Major League ballparks play a role
in pitch for health care safety
A retired anesthesiologist and avid
Chicago Cubs fan is walking to every
Major League ballpark (30 in all) to call
attention to patient and caregiver safety
during the pandemic. Read more here.

For teens - Podcasts are a fun way to
gain new information while working out

https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=15513929
https://www.washingtonpost.com/sports/2020/07/29/pandemic-hasnt-slowed-patient-safety-advocates-quest-walk-every-mlb-ballpark/


or just hanging out. A Florida teen and
aspiring doctor wants to impart relevant
content about how COVID-19 is affecting
his peers. He interviews doctors and
shares the news on his own podcast,
available for free through Apple
Podcasts. Read more here. 

You're not alone – Has the pandemic
changed your daily routine and perhaps
even your philosophy of life? Read how
others around the world are making the
most of those changes in this article.

About the photos
Top: The DIA Inside/Out exhibit continues. Here is the
masterpiece reproduction in front of City Hall.
Second: Look closely at the sign on the left. Isn't that
how we feel at times? The sign appears in the display
window of Dancing Eye Gallery at Main and Center.
Third:There's a new store in town! It's Blackbird Gift
Shop, an offshoot of Dear Prudence next door on
Center St. Nice to see retail growth despite the
pandemic.
Photos by Liz Cezat

There's plenty of space to dine and stroll in Downtown NorthvilleThere's plenty of space to dine and stroll in Downtown Northville
and enjoy the summer sunshineand enjoy the summer sunshine
As summer heats up, you'll find lots to see and do in downtown Northville. Main Street is closed to traffic between Center
and Hutton and Center Street is closed between Main and Dunlap so residents and visitors can use the entire street for
dining outdoors, shopping and walking - keeping social distance. Please continue to wear masks when walking in these
pedestrian areas. Follow CDC guidelines and stay six feet apart from others not in your party.

The intent of opening these streets is to create a fun and festive atmosphere while still keeping the novel coronavirus at
bay. Although everyone loves music, it’s important not to congregate (sitting or standing) around the musicians, who are
there to provide background music not concerts. For safety reasons, there is no bike riding or skateboarding in the
expanded outdoor areas of downtown and signs have been posted reminding people to “walk their wheels.” Please
remember to wear a mask when you’re not eating or drinking. 

The DDA will post updates and musical performers on its social media channels Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

https://freep-mi.newsmemory.com/?selDate=20200807&editionStart=Detroit+Free+Press&goTo=ZA03
https://www.vox.com/future-perfect/2020/6/9/21279258/coronavirus-pandemic-new-quarantine-habits


Things to do

Farmers' MarketFarmers' Market
Every ThursdayEvery Thursday
Corner of 7 mile &Corner of 7 mile &
SheldonSheldon
Market Hours
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. for senior
citizens (60+) and guests with
health concerns 



9 a.m. - 3 p.m. for the general
public

Only growers and food vendors
will be selling at this time. New
this year, due to the need for
social distancing, is a pre-sale
and pick-up service being
offered by certain vendors.
(Keep this handy for future
market days.)

Schedules may change as new
developments with the COVID-
19 pandemic occur; please visit
the chamber website to confirm
the dates or locations of these
events prior to attending.

Photo by Liz Cezat.

Northville Parks and Recreation Summer ProgramsNorthville Parks and Recreation Summer Programs
 
Tennis Lessons Summer Session 2  – Classes will run from late July-August. Registration
information and a complete list of classes including days, times and fees will be posted on
the Parks & Recreation website.
 

https://www.facebook.com/NorthvilleFarmersMarket/posts/3297694620243048?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXlqPhnKWZ202qsom35LwK3CvdY3sZMMOTSfL5GXfGvTW0DYhajLWkJAexxPSPC_Lea_yxsV_8tz6yhSOcE5husz_d_Nnbm4JUxGywzZsqgC8sd8y8ELAiImN4rWYgVqQZeYcs0qCFJFIvaWKC7BXJ-8JNHv7s5i9mC9acInd9rpxWnJPKTTsV4JFrZ5jWQ-Q0Nq7nIq5yoa22DMsnu5UCMp_34-7cWpBGcuZrTy-MwGk_3XEcR9IPO1Z6ppnLyZ3mf94zWDH7yXwjpSmj19wahLbdSAycdJU__G4x4P1BT44Q0jCdhunu4hSeSianSmHAuejoMI3UKSR1QLCwgPcCfw&__tn__=-R
https://www.northville.org
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001nIJ-5FXQEpyIlzmcw8aw2-5F-5F4XiFEAZyVumLqVefgGG0TdUN9VVd2FYHnFDMrtSoZ36ivW6Ob2NxKnjBo6PbMeLjPwgkl-2Dv8rIBlXGHngSC7uzysNxrYsOzWEwcz6-5FeY1GzPSj2PaXbqZMZeKbIwcagMKxhEjcs-5Fzl7-26c-3DJMUzvdx-5FEDVxlc9x2vkY9DfUG6-5FwENh5hXqFZVQm7pj0DGLiHzLCiQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dc8kGlCPUbXux-2DtWTmsyaCXFoiMgSsauUJMwlLH4XsRcVCn8EjpZgtg-3D-3D%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3d5G7KcGimmkCesiFF-ul8WrsDdZN8SPL8veztvLc_upk%26m%3dqB-AZZ-tT1yqIXf2oLdXQayxz-LnX7-BSaFU7X3F1sw%26s%3dpZZ74HO7SwG4dESRkaIXiOvLpXZHcR4MerJSyyMp07k%26e%3d&c=E,1,dRJyBpLxZjk2stHhPs4SPWhhaNG85C6s-L5mvWfrAb2-GxRqTk41tocJ9FL1WwwdWYiWMy5vgHsbEXXOp5UzI8NhecGkxoRqvXskQTjJ4oL3ESGewuDeWOE,&typo=1


Kiddie Sports Camp with Leisure Unlimited  – Kids ages 4-6 grab your shoes and meet us
outside at Millennium Park for our week long Kiddie Sports Camp. Class runs the week of
August 24, register today! Kiddie Sports Camp Registration
  
Babysitter Training Class – The American Red Cross teaches this class for girls and boys ages
11-17 interested in babysitting. Participants learn the necessary skills for babysitting, with an
emphasis on safety, and receive certification upon completing the course.
  
Drop In Adult/Senior Fitness Classes – Join us Wednesdays for Slow Burn Yoga with Kelly
(9:30-10:30 a.m.) or Fridays Silver Chair Yoga with Suzanne (10 - 11 a.m.) at Ford Field for our
$7 drop in fitness classes going until the end of August.
 
Senior Virtual Bingo  – Who says we can’t do Bingo? Join us August 28 at 11 a.m. via Zoom as
we play Bingo with other members of our Senior Center. Must register to obtain the link to play,
click here to register!
 

Doing Business

Automatic Payment – TaxesAutomatic Payment – Taxes

Now you can enjoy the convenience of having your tax bill automatically deducted
from your bank account. Enroll in the program and your summer tax bill will be paid
on August 31. For the winter tax bill you designate the date of payment as either
Dec. 31 or Feb. 14.

By taking advantage of this program, your taxes will always be paid on time. Added
benefits are no checks to write, no need to wonder if the check was received in time
to avoid penalty and no trips to City Hall. 

Participants in automatic bill payment of property taxes receive their tax bill in the
mail on July 1 and December 1 with a letter confirming when the withdrawal will be
made from their account. Please note: This is a year-round program. Electronic
Funds Payment is not available for only the summer tax or only the winter tax
bill. Best of all, we offer this service free of charge. You can enroll by downloading
and returning the Automatic Tax Bill Payment Form for submitting the online
form.

Automatic Payments – UtilitiesAutomatic Payments – Utilities

Now you can enjoy the convenience of having your bi-monthly City of Northville
Utility Bill automatically deducted from your bank account. Your payment is
withdrawn automatically on the due date, so there is no confusion. You will receive
a bill at least 14 days before the payment is due. Best of all, we offer this service free
of charge. You can enroll by downloading and returning the Automatic Utility Bill
Payment Form or submitting the online form.

Tax & Assessing data lookupTax & Assessing data lookup
You may retrieve tax and assessing data from the convenience of your home 24/7 by visiting
the City of Northville's website. If you have any questions, call the Tax & Assessing Office at
248-449-9901.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fregistration.northvilleparksandrec.org%2fViewCourseActivityDetails.aspx%3fid%3dC2524&c=E,1,okJpc0gnVjouJcTvmQf0u47iuFH284aBXF9Rcw92gSPRdSdbTsw7-oURbYyMPMM2yoc6RQtx2R976Td871LjktmNXifhvdMljhC0iAUQw9EoAFdRumF2AsEAag,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fregistration.northvilleparksandrec.org%2fViewCourseActivityDetails.aspx%3fid%3dC2479&c=E,1,jaYzL88l_YTAqC8TNjJGF57jg6fYtGKVJ_2pVQ1M8epLWZ_uBOU0gxjIBYfPmjfhJnq449scaL1kAM6TxfsqwA50M7BCwBoNIxtsgB19JnEnU3f1MCVOXn_5nw,,&typo=1
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/TaxandAssessing/AutomaticTaxBillPaymentForm.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=14809135
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/TaxandAssessing/AutomaticTaxBillPaymentForm.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/TaxandAssessing/AutomaticTaxBillPaymentForm.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=14809135
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/tax_and_assessing


Scheduling online inspectionsScheduling online inspections
Contractors and homeowners in the City of Northville may schedule inspections using the online
inspection portal. The portal allows users to request all types of inspections, such as building,
electrical, plumbing and heating. Users must have their assigned permit number when using the
Inspection portal.

If you are requesting an inspection for the following business day, it must be scheduled by 3:30
p.m.

Around Town

Tree permits requiredTree permits required

A permit from the Building Department may be required prior to cutting down any tree in the City
of Northville.  Before cutting down any tree, you must first make application to the Building
Department to determine if a permit is required. The City will be enforcing this ordinance if trees
are cut down without the required permit. To avoid enforcement action, please contact the City of
Northville Building Department at 248 449-9902. Tree cutting is regulated by Section 90 of the
City of Northville Code of Ordinances.

Parking overnight on City streets and parking lotsParking overnight on City streets and parking lots
Did you know it is illegal to park on City Streets between 3 a.m. and 5 a.m. without a permit. If
you are having visitors or work done on your driveway and must park in the street overnight, call
our Overnight Parking hotline at 248-305-2790 by 2 a.m. with the license plate number and street
location of the vehicle to avoid a parking ticket.

At Home

Household hazardous waste drop offHousehold hazardous waste drop off
City of Northville residents can take their household hazardous waste items to Environmental Recycling Group
(ERG) in Livonia weekdays for free disposal and recycling. The City is covering the cost of this service, which is
$47 per load. View the company’s website to see what waste items are accepted. The company is located
at 13040 Merriman Rd., Suite 200. Hours are: Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Tuesday
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Due to the coronavirus, upon arrival, ring the bell and return to your vehicle. ERG employees will collect the items
from your vehicle without contact. 

The drop-off service has a 100 lb. limit. Plan to have a full load when you make a delivery – consider taking your
neighbors’ hazardous waste along with your own to reach the maximum allowable weight. Any amount over 100
lbs. will be charged to the customer at 75¢ per pound. For more information, please visit ERG’s website or call
734.437.9650.

Keep water usage in check during summer season Keep water usage in check during summer season 
 
The City ordinance defines which days and times residents can water. All residents must follow a schedule year-
round that is based on two factors: your address and the type of sprinkler system you use.

If your address ends in an even number, you can water on even days of the month, 2nd, 4th, 6th, etc. If your
address ends in an odd number, you can water on odd days: 1st, 3rd, 5th, etc. 

Residents with an inground automatic sprinkler system may water between the hours of 12 a.m. and 5 a.m.,
while those who use a hose and portable sprinklers are permitted to water from 11 a.m. to 5 a.m. 

Peak times for indoor water use are from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., so it's a bonus if you can do
your laundry and run your dishwasher outside of those times. 

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/building_and_planning
https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/
https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/


To keep within the City's contracted amount, penalties and fees will be issued for those who don’t abide by the
outdoor water restrictions. If City workers observe residents watering their lawn outside of permitted times, they
will be issued a warning notice. Continued watering outside of allowed days/hours will lead to a civil infraction
violation and associated fines and penalties ($50 first offense/$100 for subsequent offenses).

For reference, view the ordinance on the website (code of ordinances, Sec. 86-48)

How to read your Neptune water meterHow to read your Neptune water meter
The new Neptune water meters have been installed in 86 percent of
homes slated for replacement as of the end of June. Residents in those
households can access instructions on the City website about how to
read their water meter. 

Keeping track of the volume of water registered on the meter on a
regular basis can help residents detect spikes in usage and potential
water leaks. This information can help homeowners make adjustments
to their water usage through actions such as switching to low-flush toilets
and promptly repairing leaks. 

If you haven't yet scheduled an appointment for a new water meter
installation, visit the City website to learn how. Please note that UMS has completed its contract and DPW will
install the remaining meters.

Sewage backupsSewage backups
Most homeowner’s insurance will not cover sewage backups, but insurance can often be obtained as an added
item. Ask your insurance provider about this option. Also, consider having a plumber install a check valve -
backflow preventer - to help minimize the risk of backups and related damage. 

In 2001, the State of Michigan adopted Public Act 222 of 2001, known as sewer backup legislation. The
legislation clarifies when municipalities are liable for sewer backups, sets standards to determine the extent to
which a municipality is liable for sewer backups, and established a process to seek compensation when a backup
occurs.

Persons making a claim for property damage or physical injury must prove that the public sewer had a defect. In
addition, it must be proven that the governmental agency knew, or in the exercise of reasonable diligence, should
have known about the defect, and that the governmental agency, having the legal authority to do so, failed to take
reasonable steps in a reasonable amount of time to repair, correct, or remedy the defect.

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal system or storm water system, you must file a
written claim with the City of Northville within 45 days after the overflow or backup is discovered. Notice should
be mailed to the City of Northville, Attn: City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167. Claim forms
may be obtained by calling the City of Northville Department of Public Works at 248-449-9930.

When presenting a written claim, you will be required to provide the following items:
1. Copies of receipts for cleaning costs, plumbing bills, or other bills.
2. List of the damaged items and receipts to prove the ages of your items. Reimbursement for the Actual Cash
Value of damaged items is the maximum amount payable.
3.   Please make an attempt to provide pictures of anything you wish to claim that was damaged due to the sewer
backup.
The filing of a claim does not guarantee reimbursement.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/PublicWorksDept/WaterSewer/WaterMeterSelfReading.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/public_works_dept____d_p_w_/water_and_sewer/water_meter_replacement_program


Follow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) andFollow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) and
TwitterTwitter  @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the

https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://twitter.com/NorthvilleCity


City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services,
such as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utility bills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll
see our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list
To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items,
please e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.
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